
SCOTCH PBtOTOaTTar TEt

TVaCe ir. England aad In Irelsrd ihe Mayrvrs and
IcrflMayers hold cSia> only for one rear, ia Scot-

\u25a0mluie Proroets and L*TdrYareata, eajny a tsm
o! to less than three "-ar*. nrvi m atritation luis
aas sat ctartf-d ?rj the northern k'-rgdam to re-
taca ttae Csnuon of the chief niseis iracy of cities
-..to aaaaj to t»«3v» n:onths. Tlie xnoveitii Is
•neetisj uiih porae orpriFition on the protmd that
:t taawgM; or Trovost at loast a ytar to be-
•Tat thoro'jphly acquainted with his duti*i«, xind
'.a«t it is ot;]y att tlie end cf that tsaia that he
i-*ew2es of ar.y u>*.

Scoish provosts are not nearly *<» •m-ell paid a!«
EDgasb Slfiyors, and the aai. of SSO/O0 accorded
to Tit Lord Mayor of London, together with the
>ui"-»!y Ddda] rffider.ee and allowance*-, valued fct
at ltert C?,W more, presents a striking1 contrast tC
•i» CftXia ys2r mith which tl^e Lord Provost of
BtlrtllilgH, BBc cap3ta.i of Scotland, is obliged to

•->': ttoself. Mayor McClellan ef New-T Pa-
*:*'•£ ibelieve. SIMM, which is the i?an*se stipend
«» tiM.givt-a lo ttK- Lord Mayer of Livej-Dool.
It fchcald lje add*-d that, although the eslary of

'i*Lord il^iyor of London is as large as that of
"i*Preidder.t of the United Su.tes. the dpmanrJE
On ti*hwrjrttillty are so enormous that ho ror..
hidtm fa&Mdf luckyifhis erpcr.ses for BBS year of
*»* do not (iced aioa aa much ts he has re-
\u25a0TiVrd.

CM)i:uTAKr.r.i

I3J St. Frank E. C.->aßpbell- atephea Merritt.
Eabl't Inst.. 241-3 West 23d 9t T«L UZi Cbelsaa,

Rrr. Stephen Merritt. the 1-wide-known un-
dertaker: • iry one place of business. /th-av*. and 19th-
.t:largest in the world. T.-l inan<J 158 ''he!s*a.

GlXXA—Suddenly, in BT-Teta City. Sunday. January
15. l!»05, St»T hen A. Ginna. in his ttrth y**r. Funeralservices at his late reaMsaea Sfo. 1.107 Watchunc-ave.,
Plainfleld, N. J.. on WeAasaday, January Is. at Ip. m.
f"a--rlaK-« w!';l meet trains leavins foot of Llberty-st..
New-York City. 1:20 and 2 p. m.. Central Railroad of
Kaw-Jersej }'hilaflelrr.la and Baltimore papers [>!eas«
copy. Funeral private.

MINUTE ADOPTED br the Vulcan I)et;nnirf Com-
pany oa the ,'.eath of Mr. S>;/;.pn A. Ginra -V-iih)pro-
fnun.i regrei we learn of the prenia:wr» ueath of our
President and fellow Director. Mr. S;e^^'»n A. Glnna.
He endeared himself to Us all ry his -h*rr.-.::.K p«rsona!ky.
by his intelligent, faithful, untiring ami i^..\u25a0'elfis^ devo-
tion to the Interests of oar Company, thereby winninc
for himself the hi"hef=t esteem ani rreard of his fellow
members and makinr the loas a personal bereavement.

THE VLLCAN DETINXINO COMPANY.
MEYER HECHT. Secy.

GORDON
—

At his residence. No. 114 AMercer-at., Jersey
Ctty, on Tuesday. January 1". l^onart} J. Gordcr;.
M. £>.. son of th«- late I'nlllp aii'l I^etetia <iordor., in his
«lst year. Fur.eral s-rvlies will h«i held from tiie
Wayne Street Reformed Church. Wayne-st., near Grove.
Jersey City, on. Friday, .lanuary 11>. at 12 o'clock noon.
Interment at convenience of family. Kindly omit
flowers.

HANPFORTH— At Washinirfon. D. C. on Sunday. Jan-
uary IS, Lieutenant Benjamin F. Kandforth. in the
4fith year of his age. Funeral services a: St i'au. s
Church. Hoboken. Hnrtron-st.. near Bth. at 11 o'clock.
Wednesday morcing. January 18.

II':»FFMAX—On Monday. Jam.nrv 1«. 100S. Susan M.
Hoffr,;<ir. widow of Jon»ph Hiffir.ar: ir. her S2d year.
r*aneral services from h»r late residence, Mamaroneck.
N. T.. on Thur«dav. January li>. •• 2p. n. Carriages
will meet train leaving Grani Central Station at
1:05 p. m.

HT'NT
—

th« lTth *iar af Januar.. LTmrra R. Hunt,
widow of Ezra M. Hunt M IX, in the. Tilyear af her
age. Services »ill be held a h-r late resldeni^e. Nt>. 34
North Cllnton-ave.. Trenton. N. J.. or Friday, the
20th day of January, at 2 >iork in th« afterr.r. In-
lermpnt at Metuchen. N J . at the convenlencis of the
family.

LKDYARn—Suddenly, cf heart failure a: »er residence.
Ho - Baal 87th-st.. on January IT. ISOS. Gertrude
Frtnce. wife of I^ewis Cass Ledyard and daughter of the
late Colonel William E. Prince. IT. S A. Funeral ser-
virej" willbe held at the Church, of ta* Incarnation, cor-
ner Madison-aye. ar.l 35th-«t.. cr. Thuriday morale*.
January W. at I<>:;>T' Interment at Newport. R. I.

PIERCE Tuesday, .Innuarr 17. l»>f>. Henry B. Pierce.
Funeral services at his late residence, the Oakdai«. Ni>.
3H West a6th-st.. on Wedn-sday. January IS. at. 12
o'clock noon. San Fraiu papers please copy.

PRIME— At YcnVen. N. T. January 16. 1905. Ruth
Havens Prime. s*rond daug-hter of Ralph K. Prime
and AnnU RU-hardi-Woicott. his wif» Funeral services
at First Presbyterian Church. Y»nkfrs. on Wednesday
norninp. January IS l:-<^.. at M}A'i Train leaves
Grand Central Station el \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0» a., m.

SAP.VAXT—AI ratiiartfn N. V.. on Monday. January 16.
lbOs Caroline P. widow of John V. Servant and daugh-
ter of it'- late Henry Coles, in h»r 73th year. Funeral
service from her late residence. Friday. th» 20th inst..
ot 12:30 i) m. 'airia|i>-» in vattlnr ar Srarkill I>epot
on arrival ot train leaving foot of Chambers-st. at ll)13
a. m.

«TARBff"K- M<nday. January M Laura E'.iiabeth."•
wife of Sidney Ptartrock and <iaushtrr of th» late Henry

Crof'it o* Uaiibury. Conn. Funeral services mi;!b* heM
at her late residence. No. 4i Gaaaa aye.. Winaalja.
Thursday. January ll». at 2 p. m.

TATU>R- Monday. January 16. Marta A. Martin,

widow r.t William Ohi-incej Taylor, aged »O years.
Funeral services on WedaesJay. January la, ar ;p. m..
at the fsiience of her s-n-m-law. Alexan.Ser Robb.
No >W WnSliSMtnil Brooklyn, laternsett at the
conrenience of tlie family.

rAM EVEBEN-STOI'GHTON— On L#ond*y. January 16,
'li'nu- A Van Everen-.Stoughton. i^ushter of Philip
and Elizabeth Vim Bveren. (-"uneral at th< resident-*.
rentrnl Valley. X. T-, Wednesday. January IS. at 11:3 a
o'clock Train leaves Ct-arabers-st. at 9.1.1. Boston,
Chicago and Cleveland pai-ers pleaso copy.

WEIR—At M6ntclalr. N. J.. January 17. 1905. Robert
Weir. Servlcea at St. Luke'a Church. Montclair. on
W-eJnesday. January I*.at 4:30 p. m. Intrnnent at
Oakwood C*metery. Trc«-. Thursiay. en arrival af train
leavtnz Ne*-Yorkat 10 20 a. m.

TiiK XATIOXALACADEMY OF DESIGN.
lOUth-st. and Amst»riam-av».

N'ew-TnrK. January 1«. t!<nf,.
Whereas. By the death ol Robert jwa.n Giffnrd. N. A..

the N'atiunal Academy of Desiim has la«t one of its mostesteemed members and American art one of its foremostpractitioners, the Council ot the Acatlemy. of which h«
formed a part. t>laces on Its minutes this record of its ap-
predatloc of a jrtft<?d and conscientious painter and of itssorrow for th»t departure of a tried and ioyal friend.The \u25a0>ur.i-ll in tho name of th» National Academy ol
Design, hereby tenders its profound sympathy to the fam-
Uv of Mr. (.afford, and in token of its respect for h:s
Dwniurr as a man and aa an artist the aeervtary ia in-
structed to T'uLilsh this reaolution In the public press.

FREDERICK lUELMAN.
.President.

IIARJU W. WATROrs.
Secretary.

ARNOLD
—

At Deland. Fla.. Meaams January 18 nf
pneumonia. Dar.lel S. Arnold. in his **th year. Funeralwrvices at Plymouth, Church Chapel, Friday. 1» a m.
Interment private.

BARROW— At No. 1.142 Madison-aye.. en Sunday Janu-ary 13. HiOf.. Cora Van Norden. only child ot ArchibaldCampbell and Elizabeth Fraser Barrow, aced 'J months
and ltidays. Funeral private.

CORNING— Tuesday. January IT. Tlrajmmi M., wife <vf
Edwin Cornln" and eldest daughter of the lat* ThomasW. Gibson. In the 68th year or her age. Notice of fu-neral hereafter.

GIFFORrv—

Amol 1. r>ani<-l P. T-edt-ar.!. GertruJe PBarrow, Cora Van X. Pi'nc*. Beni B
Corning. Vtnriala M. Prime Ruth h
Olfford.Robert S. f-arvant. Caroline P.
Ginna, Stephen A. t-tarbuck. Laura E
Oorion. Leonard J. Taylor. Maria A. M
H»nd:onh, Benjamin F. Van Everen-Stought-in. G A
Hofrrna:.. Susan M. Weir. rtobast.
Hunt. Emma R.

Died.
Death notices appearing to THE TBIBO'E win be

republlsbed la The Tri-Weekbr Trtbtm* wtth*at extra
ebarge.

Married.
Marriage notice* appearing In THE TRIBCNC will

ba repßbllshed la The Trl-Weekly Trlbaao withost
extra charge.

FLEISCHMANX—NTrwCOMBE—On Tuwdar January IT.1-»k>. by the Rev. Nathan Seagle at St. Stephen's
Church. Charles Russell Flelschmann to Ueiia. Marie>.civcombe.

WHEELOCK— DIX—On Tuesday, January 17 1903, inTrinity Chorea, Raw-Tark. by the R-.. Morgan D!x.r> D.. assisted hy the. Rev. Wm. T. Manning D. D.
Catharine Morgan Dlx. asaast daughter of the Rev. Dr'«nd \u25a0 re. I>ix. .- W]lliam llawxhurst Whe«loclc. son o?Dr. and Mrs. George G. Wheelock.

i "~~"~
-̂
™

Notices of marriages and deaths must be In-
dorsed with fullname and address.

SIX DIE IN MINE FIRE.
Decatur. 111.. Jan. 17—A* a result of the flre in

the Decatur Coal Company's mine six miners are
dead and anotr.

-
ia in the hosrilJ.l probably

fatally injured.

Automobile Line and New Homes
for Animals There.

Great progress in the work of deYelosinc the
Zoological Park and Aquarium was reported at
the annual meeting- o* the board of managers of
the New-Tork Zoological Society yesterday by the
executive committee. The ostrich and mammal
house has been opened to the public, and the Alaska
House and Totem Pole, presented by E. H. Harrl-
man. have been erected. Many new animals of
great interest have been placed on exhibition. About
CO.OOO was spent for animals In the last year. The
society needs about SIO.COO for the purchase of
animals which willbe needed In the near future,
and neec's also an Increase in its membership, now
about fifteen hundred.

Improvements for Bronx Park planned for this
year include tha completion of Baird Court and
the concourse, a motor road .equipped with, auto-
mobiles fof- transportation in the park, a pool for
sea lions, houses for elephants, camel and tropical
deer, and aviaries for pheasants and grouse. A
new hospital and a boathouse are also planned.

Attendance at the Aquarium has Increased large-
ly ln tlio last y«»ar. It Is kept open two hourslonger ea<-h day in the summer, and Is now open
all day Thursday, and the collections ar* larger
and more varied than ever. In the year a large
reservoir for starine water for tha Aqunrium haa
been built, and a system for the Ughtlns of the
tanks by electricity has been Installed.

The following1 officers were elected: President,
Lev! P. Morton: vice-presidents, Kenry FairfleldOsborn and John I*Cadwalader; executive com-
mittee. Charles T. Barney, chairman: John S.
Barnes. Philip Schuyler, Samuel Thome, MadisonGrant, "William Wnite Nlles. Henry Fairfield Os-
born. T^vl p. Morton, ex onVlr>; secretary. Madi-son Grant; treasurer, Percy R. Pyne.

PHILIP MASON MARRIES MISS WINTHROP.
[BY TEI-KGRAFH TO TKE TmiBlTNE.]

Boston, Jan. Miss Mary Wlnthrop, daughter
of. T. 1.. Winthrop. of Beacon-st., -was married at
noon to-day in Trinity Church to PhilipMason, son
of H. C. Mason. There were no bridesmaids or
maid of honor. Frederick Hoppin, of Providence,
was best man, and A. T. Mason, of New-York,
was one of the, ushers. Both bride and bridegroom
are members of old Boston families.

PLANS FOR BRONX PARK.

Special Notices.
The Saabaara Flarid. tiaatta.

And tw» other bigli class train* afford patrona of the
Beaboa-d Air Una l'-Y. aa-a>llnaiell> nne train »rvl« M
i>fiei-un>t N C. Camden. 8. C. jr

"J all lh winter

re**t»Ui'th*C*rollnas *ad Florida For winter tinaataaa
aaa information call at ctflce. 1.153 Bread wajf.

Trlbose Subscription Hsles.
THB THIBCXC will aa sent by a»all «c aay adarsaa

ta SS country or abroad, and adaraaa charged aa aftaa

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. rORWAJtDKD OVERLAXI>
DAILT.

The schedule of closing af Trars; • M_i::» <\u25a0 mf^
ranged on the presumption of their uninterrupted! over-
land transit to port of «:u..p?. Tho flnul ronnectinr
Brails (except Registered Tianspaciflo Malls, wbicb cloa*
at « p. nv. prev.uus day) clone •*\u25a0 ta« Uen*ral Paaeaeaaa.New-York, as t-llows:
Japan. Kcrea. Chirr* anrt specta^y addresj»ed; mail tor

Philippine Inlands, via Ta.-.c-ma. clo»» at » p. m. J«r.u-
ary 2l> for d:ipatch per ». s. Keemum.

Hawaii. Japan. Korta, China and specially till sillmail far Pbliippine I«landjt. via San Fraactaco. close at
8 p. m. January 2"5 for dtsaatrh per a. s. Manchuria.

Philippine Islands, via San Francisco, '-^.at >i p. m.
January SO for (Itspatch p*r Unite.* St3.:«» Transport.

Havkiili. Jaimn. Kvxea. China and Phillpr-trm via
jian t"r-jn-i*

-
o. cloie at Hp. m. Jar.uoxy 3m fur tllsj.atca

r«T s. ». Doric.
Hew-Zea!ard. Australia (except West).

-
it-ilsnm

Samoa. Hawaii and specially address** mail for FUt
Islands, via San rraaclaco. cluse at « p. m. January
\u25a0^ for d!u-atch P«r a. s. ttniw If th* -"-lnarl
steamer carrying the British mall for New-Zeaiand does
net arrtv» in lime to connect with this iispaieh. extra
reatjs—ck.sins at S:3d a. nv. •\u2666:»» a m. and fi p. m.;
Kundavs at 4:*> \u25a0• ">\u25a0\u25a0 9 a m. ar.'T X p. m

—
wt!lh»

r.-.\u25a0*\u25a0}- up ana forward*! until the arnral of Ui« i jrar-l

. st<«iner.>
Fiji Inland and srxictally s<ilr»isa» mall f T A ulisias

and Nbw-Ca!eJonla. vi< Vaaci:u\er and VU-tort«.
• C,

rloa« at •p. r. . January 2* for aaa Ira per a s.

Tah'tl an* Mar<iu«aa* islaaia. «ta San f>aa<jpc<% ejaga
mV« r m. Kebruary 2 for dispatch par a. a. Martpeaav

Manchuria l.xcept Xewchwiw and Port Arthui> ml
Eastern Siber-.a l» at present f3rware»<t via Russia.

«OTr J"nl«-*«i otherwl»* ad-h*s»etl. W«sT AustraUs l«*
forwarrlert Ma Kcrjpe; X<w-Xee'in»t vfa San Fr*neS»co.
and certain %-iacta »n the Clwirrt rr.iim«of Ymnia.
v\\ Mrltisrt InC:a— the ti««c!cest mut«". JDlitrrlr*"*
rtUTy ad'lre<w*d "Tia Em".-*" nnrt be RHly ertTaH
at the foreign rates. HeaiiM Ie SBrWevaea rla Saa

Fraaclsco wTLUAjfit. wnxeox. -•<"«\u25a0••\u25a0*•'

roatoffioe. New-Tjr*. N. V.. Jaauary 1«. mm.

MAILS FORWARDED OVERLAND. ETC.. EXCETt
TRANSPACIFIC.

CUBA—Via Port Tampa. Florida. laaai at •\u25a0:!!» cfSee 4slly.
except Thursday, at +4:3" a. m. ttiie connecting maita
close here on Mon.lays. Wednesdays «n.l Saturdays>.

MxIXICO CITY
—

Crt.erlas'l. unless <"pecla.':y addreiaej for
dispatch by steamer. cl"»e* at this ofSce (tai.'y. axreat
Sunday, at 1:30 p. m. and 10:3o p. m. Sunday* at 1
P. n. ar.d 10:*> p. m.

NEWFDUNDL.\ND (except parrels-post mails)
—

By rail ta
North S>tJcey. and thence hy sieamer. close* at taia
oftVe dally, exept Sunday, at 7 p. m.;Sunday at 6:30
p. m (connective mails close here every Monday.
Wednesday and Saturday).

JAMAICA—Iiv rail to Bcston. an.l -nee ay steamer.
clcses tt this cf?lc«« at ip. n>. Tuesday.

By railto Philadelphia, ami thene* br steamer rloaea
at this crt-.-e at W:&> p. m. We»Jrei«day

MIQUELON By rail to Boston, and tnen?e i«t eaaer.
closes at this offl'-e daily, except Sunday, at 7 p. oa:
Sunday at 8:30 p. m.

BAHAMAS <except parca!»-pest mails)—By ran to Tfiainl
Fl*.. and thence by uteamer. "toaea at taSa oaVa at
tIO'.SO p rr Tuesday ar.l Saturftay.

BitITT- BOQCDCSAS. HO.VDtTHAS <Sast Own and
OL'ATEJIA^A-Isy ra;l to New-Orleans, and 'hence by
steamer, close* at this office daily, except Sunday, at
7l :."",<» p. m. an.l tlO:3O p. m. Sundays at *1o. m an.l
tin:3(k p. m. .nectlng mall closes here aVimlajs as
t1«.30 t>. m.).

CO^TA RICA—By rail to N-w-Or'eans; »nd tkVSai by
stsanur clcses at this oOK-e da:ly. s«raa« Sunday a*
tl-90 p. m. and tl0:3« p. m.. Sundays at 11 p. m. 'and
tlOi^or> m. (connecting raall closes here T-teadays at
t»O:30 p. m,>.

NICARAGUA (Ea«t Ooa»t>— By rail to -»-Or!eaaa. aaathence by jt?»nwr, closes at this olSc* dally escea*
Bonday. at tl:3o> p. m. and tl0:3o p. m_. Sunday* at »1
p. m. ar.d tIU:.'U) p. m. (connsctln< mail closes bar*
Wedr.eslays at tli):.T»p. m.).

PANAMA AND CVNAL ZONE—By rail to v-w-Orieana.
1-a.. and thence by steamer, clos-a at thia oSJce dally,
aaraat aandav* and Mondays, at *l:3up. m. an '. tloisap. m.;Surtdavs at '!p. m and tli):2«>p. n. <consertinrmall i-lo»ea he»* every Sunday at TIU:3O p itj.).

tßegistereU nuUl clcaea at ft p. m. previous day

-
Postofilce Notice.

mil^n^tany^.1^ br *"«»««•«•
-

\u25a0*£•
m^o'if mailii ror th* w*»k enitrig January 21 1569 I*li.close MPTI.Y In alleaaea) ftl ta. G^ra! P«st-
Sri? as tollemm: ParcabvPoat anails close one hourearlier than closing time shown below. Parcels-Pestmails for Germany close at 5 p. ro. January 11. par

»JJ"i rOnprl!£ Wlhelm: January 18, per a. a Bluocher.and January JS, p*-.. m. Chemnitz.
-""•\u25a0•ar anj supplementary mails elo*» at faiilaiiJt»tto»i<«Jrn«r of Waal an.l Morton sta) fcalf an hearlater than rlndav ttm- shown below fexrept that mrPTle-mentary mai;!l for Europe and Central America, via

colon, cleaa one hour later at Fcreiga Station).

TRAN3ATLAXTIC MAILS.
WEDNESDAY ilß>—At *:30 a. m. for Europe, per s. •».ilajesnc. via Queenstown ar.1 Liverpool: at T:»> •_ n».

'
ior Netherlanan rect. per s. s. Amsterdam ima.l
must be directed "per s. s. Amsterdam"): at S:3O a. m.r"'r Italy direct, par a s Lombardla. <mail muat b«
directed "per s. s. Lombaxila">.

THr-HSI.AT {lJ»>-At T a. m. for France. -»r!and.
ltnlr Spain. Portugal. Turkey. Egypt. Greece ar.d Brit-ish India, per s. s. La Oastcocne. via Havre (inaU for
other rarts cf Europe rr.u^t be directed "Bai s. » La
Gasco«ne">.

\u25a0ATCaUIiAI dO>— '.':3i» t. in.for Irt»!an<l. p«r w. a. Vm-
bria. via Queenstown imall fcr other o.irts of Eutot*»
mnst b- d:rect«i 't«r s. s. Umbrla."): a: *a. m torEurope, per s. s. New-York, Tla Plymouth and Cber-
Polrr at »:3<j a. BJ f"r F-lgium direct, per s a. Fla-land (mail must i.- directed "'p^r c. a. Finland' ">• a;
fr:»0 a. m. tna Italy direct, per s. s. Koenlg Albert>r::.i!imuat be directed "per s. s. Kaen:^ Aifcext">.

MAILSFOR SOCTn AND CENTRAL AMERICA. tVEST
TNI'IES. ETC.

WEDNtSDAI' (IS)—At >. a. m. for Bermuda, par a. a.B»rmud.an; at i>:."U> » m. isur'Piementarv 10:30 a. tn >
for lnagua. Haiti. Santa Mart* and ctSser placea iaMagilalena I>ep't. Colombia, per s. s. Adirondack iraaii
for St. Marc. Petit Goavc and Aux Cajes must be dW
rected "per s. a. Adirondack' "»: at 10 at. m. for BaJtl.per s. s. Prins Wi'.iem I(mall for Curacao. Veneru«la.
Trinidad aa'i Oulana must be directed "per a s. irfnmWilleta I");at 12 to p. m. (sucplementary 1 p m> for
Turks Island ana JDommican Republic, per s. a. Chero-

THURSDAY IS>—At Sa. m. for Cuba, Yucatan and Gun-peche. per s. s. Vigiian.'ia (mail for ether parts of
Mexir-o irate directed "per s. s. Vlgiian ia") at 13nx. «supplementary 12:30 p. m.1* for Banamas. per s. a.
Seneca, via Nassau (laail (or Mexico, via Tainpioo, mast
he directed "per s. s. Seneca").

FRIDAY CS>>
—

At 12 m. ior Guar.tanamo and >anu«an.
per s. s. Matanzas irr.aa must be directed "per a. s.Matanzas""); at 1^ m. for Argentine. Urugruay an-1 Para-
gijay. p»-r s. s. RotwMrt Adam&on; at 7 p. m. ior Ber-
muda, per steamer from Halifax.

BATURI (21)
—

At S>:3<> a. m. -imliwaalii 9:30
a. m for Porto Rice, Curacao aod Venezuela, per s. s.
Philadelphia (m«ui for Colombia via Curacao, must b*
dlrect»d "per s. s. Philadelphia") ;at S:3M a. n) (sup-
plementary 10:^0 a. m.) for Fortune Island. Jamaica
and Colombia, except Cauca and MagJaiena Depart-
ments, per .-. s. Garcia (mail tor Costa Ric* most D*
d:r«-cred "per s. ». S»mia"l; at S»:30 a. m. (Supple-
mentary 1u::m) a. ra.> for St. Ths-iias. yt. Croli. lrr>
ward and Windward Islands anil Guiana, per a. s.
Fontabelle (mall f'>r Barbados. \u25a0aada and Trinidad
mist te directed "per s. m. Fontabelle",i; at 10 a. nvn>r
Cuba, rer s. •. Morro Castle, via Havana; at \9 a. m
for Grenada. Trinidad snr! Clui'.ad Bolivar, per a. a..
Mara-.al. ar 12m. for Argentine. Uruguay and ParaQuay-
per s. s. Mauan>: at U:?w p. m. for Cuba, per m, s.
Curityha. vli .r.za.3 mia1.1 must be directed "per a. s.
Curltyba").

NOTICE.—Five eeata per Ua,;r nuti<^ m addTHcm to tB«
regular p.-«tagtt. must be prepaid on a. lerters for-
warJeti by the Supplementary Mails, and lett- Se-
pomted In the drop« ma.-Ked "Letters for Foreljji Coun-
tries." after the >-..«l: of the Regular MaJ. tire dis-
patch by a particular seaal, willnot be ao i->rvardad
unless su^h additional fostuce is fully prwpnitl thereon
by stamp?. Supplementary Traaaatfatrtt,- 9fai!a are alsi.
opened on the p.-rs oj the American. English ami
Frenca steamer*, whenever tho sailings occtzr at v
a. n or later: and late nmli miv be deposited In tfc»
mail boxes oa the piers of the German L'nes sailtmr
from Haboken. The ma on the piers open oi\e hour
and a half before tallins time, -ad close ten minuter
before sailing time. Oniy regular postage <>tters .'•
cents a t.aif r.unce) Is raajear* orj articles tssHad on
the piers of the Ara«rican. White Star ami G«rtna:i
''•ea Post) steamers: double postage (letters Id cents a>half ounce) on other lines.

Forecast for Special Localities.
—

For th« Parti of
Columbia, partly cloudy t«v-day and Thursday; light south

winds.

For Delaware. New-Jersey. Eastern Pennsylvania and

F^stern New-York.' partly cliudy to-<!ay and Thursday;

light j<» fresh southwest to south winds.

For New-Fnelan.l. partly cloudy to-dar and Thursday:
warmer to-day ln north portion; fresh »outhw«st to
south wlnje.

For \Ve*t.rn New-York, snow nurriea to-day, except
fair ln srilllhaaart portion; Thursday, rain or snow; fresh
southeast to aaatJ winds. -r \u25a0.-_*\u25a0
lor Western Pennsylvania, oartly '•loudy to-day: T*:!jr»-

dsy. rain o- srow; fresh south winds.

Tribune Loral Ob*ei-ratlous.

Ia this diagram the comln-ioui white line »howe the

chans«s In preaeure a* Indicated -by The Tribune's self-
recording barmuaiar. The dott^l line shows the tem-
perature as recorded by the |aaal Weather Bureau.

Loral Omrinl K«-ord.
—

Miewiaaj oSSclal record
from the Weather Bureau shows the chajuraa tn th« t#m-

perature tor the la*t twenty-four houra In comparison
with the correspondlnc date ef laat yaar:

1906. 1604.1 IWU. *»«:
S a. m £> a* 6 p. m.... 34 SO
6 a. m M m\ y p. ai » JJ6 a. m 27 ail (i. m »» J»

1) m 3?. 23:12 p. n
—

J*
« fi. m W> 1«

Highest temperature yestertay. 55 decrees: lowest. CJ.
a\«ruge. CO; averag« for corraspuodiog data of laat joar.

j& average lor eorrespondlag data of Jast tweatj-flve
years, 30.

Local forecast
—

Partly cloudy to-dar aad Thursday;
12£nl to fxeih southwest to south wicda ,

Official K*4'or<l and Forecast. TVashinrton. Jan. 17.—
The. ataaeara lias continued to fall tr#ner«!ly east of th«
Rocky MoantaJae and the terrr'ratur'; havo risen over
nearly all districts, being-, ai a rule, abova the neasonal
average, eacept in ths South Atlantic State* and New-
England. There has be*c no ptectaltattao of ror.sequeru-e,
except la the nortlicrn FaciAc ilatTtnta and the northern
plateau.

There |l no marked d!«turbanc» on th<i map. T.-.it th*r»
Is a mo«lerat« depression cv«r the Texas panhan.iis and
another one over ttm Saskatchewan VaHej

The weather will be genemll: fulr Wednesday and
TliursiiMy on tho eaatern 'iulr and Atlantic Coast state*.
with ihtly higher temperature It r.-ii; alao be fair
west of the Rocky Mountains. There will i>« rain or snow
Wednesday in the central Rocky Mountain region. th<»
middle slope, western Gulf States and lower Ml»*<>uri Val •

ley. nnd Wednesday nirht or Tburaday ln the Mississippi
or Ohio valleys, the lower lakes and aoatbero upper Ii«k«
region. It willt>« warmer IVa&oesday ii. the central vai-
leys.

On the New-England anil Ml-Mla Atlantl.? roasts tho
wlnja will L* ll«ht to fresh southwest t.. aouth; on the
South Aticntic C'-ast. light und variable; on the Gulfcoaat.
light to fresh \u25a0OUthliaSt to south, ar.d on IjH.ll* Michigan,
light to fresh aouth. becoming variable.

Steamers departing Wednesday for European ports will
have freata ithweei to south winds, with fair weather to
tha Grand lioiiks.

PKOMINENT ARRIVALS AT THEHOTELS
Ai.nrMAP.i.E-Charles J. Bonaparte, Baltteore

CAMBRIDGE—S. X. Ames. Boston; Mm. Oeorgo
Dewej Washington. In)I.LAXD-Henry ¥ L'j>-
pitt. Providence. IMI'KKIAI/-Georje P. Eckert,
Philadelphia: ex-Mayor Robinsan, Elmira MAN-
HATTAN—J. E. Dußoia, Dußtfs, Pr-nn. MT'ERAIiHILLr-Ex-Judg! j. R Hudson. X. y
NKTHERLAND

-
Ex-Mas

-
Jacobs. Hartford

BAVOY—Professor H. A Garneld. Princeton WOL,
COTT—W. C. Fowr.es. Pitisburjr.

m i \u25a0

THE WEATHER REPOET.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
AutSre E^iSlorfm!;:11 S!iuaie "*iier»id

Rhmlaa aeholar»hir> •xammatlrmg at Columbia T-nlvers!«y.
MlsaT^Estha n^ Hillard on -The MoraUsi and Mystic." theWeAjjj^day Afternoon Club. Mrs y. A. stone's. No.150 We»t Fit:\ -ninth-st.. -.:;•\u25a0 r>. m.
ateettn* of the executive committee of the Board of Edu-cation 4 p. m.
Annual nwttnr of the New-Tork Crr,:-.,p»a\c Hospital.No. 128 East Fifty-nlnth-st.. 4 p. m.
MeetlriK of the r:;an '.-. trnion Missionarr Po«-l*ty Bibl»

House. Four:i and Eighth-st.. li"a.m. to 2 \u25a0\u25a0 rr.
M<*tlnK of dub-women to hear report of Peac«n»!«B Vun I

Conunltte*. Academy of Medicine. No. 17 Yl>st Forty-
thlr<*-»t.. 2 iv m.

''

Heartaa on Brooklyn transit plans, r.api<i Transit Com-njisston. 2:30 p. in.
Puhlto lecture a: Teacher* College hy Professor BashfordJ>«ub, ,°. Columbia University, on "Kducatioa ie NewJapan, 4:;;'> o. m.
TVnner ef tha Xew-York Lumber Trade Association. Wal-

aorC 7 p. rr.
Dinner Of ih» Medlco-Le«ral Society far ex-Justices Har-rick and '.mar:, evening.
Ileyiewof the -17th Regiment by Admiral Cofhlan. armory.

I'.rooklyn. eTanlng.
New-Tork Elertrlral Society Tr^">t!ne and lerture :y Pro-fessor V». s. Frankiin. of,Lehish Vniver -, on •K!'---

trie Waves and the Reatuoo of Transmission Lm»
"

N.i 19 West Forty-fourth-st.. 8 p. m.
Costume reeltul of George Bernard Shaw"s "Candida" hy

Miss Genevteve Merrttt. National Art*" Club No 31\^est Thiriy-fourt!i-»t. h;3o p. m.
-Public roeetlne. Foriety of Friends of nnaslaa Fre«iors,

League fcr Political Education. No. 23 \\>st Forty-
rourth-«.. 8 p in'

Enter»*lnm*r.-. and reception of th« Manhattan and LiberalRepublican c!ub». Harlem <"Hstno. b p. m.
Free lectures of the Boar.! of Education. 8 p. m.. HiKhtv'hou! of Commerce. Sixty-sixth-Ft., west of Broadway.

Dr. W. r>. I*.Blii "Athens" (illustrated;: Board ofKducaticn. I'ark-ave am; Fllty-n:nth-st.. i'rotesswr
John s. McKay. "The Dis.ate^raiion of Matter- or tha
Phenomena of Activity1 (illustrated,: Cooper
Institute. Kiphth-st. an.l Fourth-aye.. Professor
Janea ••: Etnsaeli •'German. Bngllaa and American
Ideals of Education"; Younjr Men's rlatlan Asso-
ciation. No. H Wesi One-hun<tre<i-and-twe::ty-fiftb-st.
Arthur k Peck, "our New-England Alps" (lUiw-
trated!: Vonue Men's Hebrew Association. Ninety-
•ccond-st. and I*Tlngtoo-av< , J. }:ut»«H Smith,

j "ttuuies in European L.ife'" (llluatrataai.

HENRY B. PIERCE. I
Hpnry B. Pierce, president and treasurer of

Hutchinson. Pierce 4: Co.. died In his apartments
In the Oakdale. in "West Thirty-flfth-st.. at an early
hour yesterday morning. He was born at WestBoyleston. Mass.. March U..1U3. and was educated
at the. New -Ipswich Academy. He came to this city
in 1563, and soon after became connected with the
firm with which he continued to the time of his
death. He was a member of the Union LeagueClub Lotos Club. Sons of the Revolution. New-r.ntjian.l Society and Aldine Association, and wasa (.barter member of Republic Lodge. F. and A. M.,or this city.

GRAND DUCHESS OF SAKE-WEIMAR.
Weimar, Jan. IT.—The Grand Duchess Caroline of

Weimar died this morning from inflammation
of the lungs, supervening from influenza.

Caroline, Prine»ss Of Rouss. was married to
Grand Duke William EVnest of Saxe-Welmar.April 30. 190a. She was in her nineteenth year,
bavins heen born July 13. 1881. Eh<» was tho second
daughter of Princo Henry of Reuss. and was
descended from a long line of reigning prince*.
The wedding was at Buckeburg. at the palace ofthe bride s uncle. Prince Georjje of mburg-
l^ipp.-. and was attended by the G-.rman Emperor
and the Queen of Holland. Tne rel«nin« Duke of
r£KiT r£! mir succeeded his grandfather. Grand
Duke Charles Alexander, m 1901. Soon after tismarriage to Princess Caroline the newly marriedcouple came into conflict with the German Goethesociety, whi-h had been accustomed to hold itsmeeting in Weimar on the Sunday before Whit-suntide The Grand Duke and Grand Duch-sa
chose the day for their entrance into tbeir capita:.
This caus *^ a local sensation, and Ernest yon
VNUdenbruch, the dramatist, ina pamphlet entitled
ly totask

Welmar
"

took the Grand Duke severe-
Th- Mi.lUetr« or the Saxe-Weimar court was toolormal for the youthful Grand Duchess, and withinthree months of the wp.idiiig she fl.-d to Swttxer-land. Her husband, who had sided with the lailiesin waiting at the,court against bis wife followedr.-r. and a reconciliation took place.

MRS. LEWIS CA3S LEDYARD.
Mn Oeilraiu Princ- Ledyard. wife of Lewis

Cass Ledyard, died suddenly early yesterday morn-
ing from heart disease at her home. No. 1 East
Eighty-seventh-st. She was born in Elizabeth. N.
J.. and was the daughter of the late Colonel Will-
iam E.Prince. U. S. A. The latter's brother. F. O.
Prince, was Mayor of Boston for a number ofterms, and secretary of tne Democratic National
psirvived b'' B'<>

n
'des hCX husband 'Mrs

-
Ledyard is

twh^£une£al wnj take Pace to-morrow morning in
Li enurch of the Incarnation. No. 295 Madison-ave. The burial wii:be in Newport.

DR. LEONARD J. GORDON.
Dr.Leonard J. Gordon, director of the Free Pub-

lic Library, Jersey City, died yesterday at his
home in that city, after a iong illness from heart
disease. }'<. was the founder of the Public Li-
brary. Dr. Gordon was born in New-York City
atzty-one years ago. He served in the Civil War.
H< went to Jersey City immediately after the war
and engaged In potttica. He v. as an independent
Democrat. In is»>9 he was appointed Water Regis-
ter, but v.-as removed two years later when theRepublicans gained control. lit- engaged in busi-
aeaa us a broker in Wail Street, and for a time
v.-as secretary to Jay Gould. He loot his fortune
and thm studied medicin* and was graduated
irom the BeUevue Hospital College in 1373 He
I'i-at.tistd for a i>w years, when hb accepted th<>appointment of chemist in the tobacco and snufffactories of the LorlUarda in Jersey City H< Oe-came the \u25a0!v, head of the concern. Dr. Gordonwas Identified with every public movement for th«
benent ol tne city in the last twei.ry-ftve yearsand was active in th-- Board of Trade, He was amember of the Lincoln Association ard the Palmacluh. Hie wife died in 1831. They had no .-hildren

OBITUARY.

For some months ithas been apparent that Mayor

Brush has not been in sympathy with Kire Com-
missioner* Kronl>ld. Heinsohn and Hoag. It is

nald tti-'t the Mayor is opposed to the commissioners
retail. Mr.Flandreau as electrician, who opposed

him at the recent Republican primaries.
Mayor Brush's reason for not signing the depart-

ment's warrant is that the Fire Commissioners
have exceeded their annual appropriation by 12.500.
The commissioners say that the $2.500 deficit la a
legacy left them three years ago by their predeces-
sors. As a result of Mayor Brush's attitude, tho

Board of Ald'rmen. which Is Republican, broke
away from him at Monday night's meeting ar.d

ordered City Treasurer Straub to draw the draft
and present it to UM Fire Commissioners. This
Mr. Straub refused to do unless acting under tho
advice of the Coreoratioa Counsel, w4»o Is backing
up Mayor Brush in his fight. Counsellor Sherman
says the Cltjr Tiaaaiiifii baa no right to pay tn>»
money to tne Fire Commissioners Balsas tho Mayor

sign* the warrant.
Report, has ii tl-,at Mayor Brush will apply to the

Supreme < ourt for an order to remove the PJ***11
'

Board of Fire Commissioners, on the ground tnat

they have, exceeded their appropriation, and will

appoint men who willcarry out his ideas.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Among th«- passengers who sailed yesterday on

the Carpathla were: «

LevtP. MarlIS |Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cutter.
Mn.Morion. $-^?*rWS22?Mis* Maxy Morton. Mr. a»d Mrs. J* .̂*"*."*\u25a0
H. A. /obnaon. AmartcanlMr and Mra. U P. Jajnaa.

Cbnsul at Valencia. Spain. ,.

Mount Vernon's Mayor Will Not
Sign Warrant for Expense?.

T'nless Mayor Edward F. Brush of Mount V».--
non retreats from the position he has taken again*:

the Board of Fiie Commissioner* and signs the
warrant for th»j department's expenses for Decem-
tier, he i"* likely to disrupt the entire organ'.zation

and cause soma of the companies to disband.
Drivers' salaries, coal, gas. fe*d and rent bills, ag-

gregating Jl,4*». have not been paid, and there is

no prospect of their being paid. Some of the fire

liouses ere without conl. and have to burr, the gas-

jets d.iy and night to keep the pipes from freezing

ProteotMM Engine Company, uf West Mount Ver-
nuii, was compelled to sell Its team because it could

not afford to feed the animals.

FIREMEN ARE HELD UP.

Mr. No:.t haS a conference with Mr. Sellgman

yesterday. "Jucigln* from letters and from visits
1 hay» received from grief stricken fathers and
mothers to-aay," Mr. Noot told the reporter, "the

oondltkMU are far worse thnn even Ihud supposed
thena to be.."

Throughout the day Mr. Noot's ofnee was bead
by parents of t-rrlrig womeo a.'id girls, or by the
"cadets'

"
prey.

From a personal inspection of the district around
Fourteenth-st. and Third-aye. made by Mr Noot
In company with plain clothes men the lawyer

noted a marked diminution of street walkers on
Monday night. . .

A case which Magistrate Cornell termed one of
the worst he had aver listened to. and wnich pro-
voked his criticism of District Attorney Jen. me
came before him in the Kssex M<irkt.-t court yes-
terday. Ev.i Kdelstein, Ki*t.'-en yeara old. accom-
paniea by Nathan Cohn. a tailor, of No. 2ao Last
One-hunUred-and-sixteenth-Bt.. appeared in court.
The couple had gone to Captain Martha, of the
Eldridge-st. station, and a.sk»*d for protection fr"Pi

two men and * woman with whom the girl said
\u25a0he had Uved ac No. 96 Orchard-st.. . . M

The girl siid tnat sho had been k«*pt for im-
moral purposes. On the refusal to continue that
llf-Conn had found her a room in One-hundred-
and-eighth-st. with a respectable family, and oo-

SjjUgaSJjbSSftoS XKrcaptam.t*.«owitb
whom the girl had liv^d called on him and de-
manded the «irl After threatening him, he al-
lcefd. tbev assaulted him. \u25a0 •

Captain Murtha, with Detectives Galhgau. Land-
cv« and Handy, investigate tha ease, and foun-J
thit the g'.ri had underestimated her case. They
found they alleged, that Abraham Goldberg, his
wif» Milk., and Joseph Conn, a hunchback, had
keDt' the girla prisoner and lived on what money

she m.ide Trio threa were arrested and arraigned
in couri

'

Macistrate Cornell, when he heard tho
S

"It serns impossible that such things can exi^f. I
suppose this I? one of District Attorney Jerome's
•sporadic/ cases ho tells uhout in the morning
papers in which he says there is no 'cadet' 'system*
in the' city Why, this thine has been going oc
for rnontb-

Tie triD wer-» held In $1,000 bail each on the
abduction charge, and J."^ bail each on th* assault
charge, for examination to-day.

As the sirl Wh« being taken from court she
fell af Captain Murtha'S feet and tried to kiss
th«rr.. by way of snowies her gratltud*.

"Segregation." said Mr. Seligman, "baa t>een suc-
cessfully practised ln Europe, but there is un-
doubtedly a body of Puritanical opinion opposed
to it here, and 1doubt whether New-York is ripe

for such a scheme. As to the present cases, many

of thos- "cadets" who are BtlU at large seem to be
fleeing to Philadelphia, and there is no doubt that
our action in prosecuting is having its effect.

"We mean to carry on the fight to the death.
Th»'re willbe no let-up."

Mr. Seligmac expressed great confidence in Mr.
Noo*..

"Simon C. Noot. the lawye* who is representing
your interests in the affair," remarked the reporter,
"is of opinion that the final solution of the "cadet"
problem lies In the segregation of the social eril
Is this your view?"

Victim Kixxcs Feet of Police Captain
Who Aids Her.

Inconversation with a Tribune reporter yesterday

Isaac N. Seligman, who. with Jacob H. Schiff,
Adolph Lewisohn and other wealthy jihil;inthropic
Hebrews, la waging war on the "cadet" system on
the East Side, declared that within the next few
days a special committee would be appointed to
conduct a vigorous fight against the infamous sys-
tem and tho?e responsible for It? maintenance.

"The appointment of the committee, however,"
he continued, "willawait the disposal of the cases
Dow before the court."

KEPT GIRL A PRISONER.

Police Stationed at Dozcntoxcn
Places to Give Warning.

For the first time In many months the places of
the poolroom m^n were deoerted yesterday. With
few exceptions not a finger was raised by them to
cater to the gambling appetite of their bigpatrons
and an angrier lot of big betting men than those
on Manhattan Tsland yesterday probably could not
b« found in any other part of this country.

One of the largest poolrooms which has been run
openly In the last year is in Greenwich-at.. near
Barclay-st. This room, like the majority of rooms
in town, takes bets on the results of the races at
New-Orleans. Hot Springs and the first three races
at Los Anseles. At New-Orleans the first race of
each day is run at 2 o'clock— 3 o'clock New-York
time.
About 2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon fifty or

more persons went to the room in Greenwlch-st.
and were greeted by a jovial policeman. The offl-
cer was seated on a chair, placed directly in front
of the door leading to the room. The door was
wide open, and in the doorway was another police-
man. "Iknow what you boys ar« here for." the
policeman in the chair said over and over again, as
he saw the disgruntled look' of the old frettuen'.ern
of tho pla.oe. "Well, there"ll be nothing doing here
for som<* days, bo you'd tter run away." was the
way the policeman "tipped" his visitors to the
condition of affairs. Policemen arere stationed in
front of nearly evpry poolroom downtown. By
what mental process the police suddenly awoke to
th' fact yesterday that downtown was and had
been honeycombed with poolrooms could not b«
learti«d.

hour. He refused to tell what he had revealed,
but Mr. McAdoo said:

"Callahan disclosed some very Interesting: in-
formation. What that was Icannot say now."

Commissioner McAdoo declined to say if he>
had adopted Mr. Jerom-'s tactics. Ho said It
vould take time to develop the course ho would
pursue in dealing: with the poolrooms. He would
call Callahan on a subpoena again, and the police
xvould be able to get him any thne.
Itwas the report last evening_that the Commie-

sfoner had sent out subpernap to several alleged
proprietors of poolrooms, telling the captains in
several precincts that they must serve the sub-
popp.as. and that no ezcuaeo would be accepted
for failure. Indirectly, it was asserted, Mr. Mc-
Adoo was se.-kin? information from the pool*
sellers regarding their dealings with the cap-
tairs.

The District Attorney's next crusade, it was
said last nisht, will be directed against pool-
rooms. He willsummon many poolsellers before
him and rut them on the rack, as he has done
ivith tho gHivhlers. Mr. Ter.nme has accumulated
confiderable informition about the poolrooms,
and more than a score of subpoenas will be
served by his detectives on poolsellers this week.

ALL POOLROOMS CLOSED.

rMPERr R WILLTAM'B NEW DECREE.

tTuil?™*
*
VI! m baa faa< la'ued, laaaaarli the

-^i«rr of Public Worship, a decree

aar7
'** prJmartl>' <J««tl»ed to satisfy the de"

*2y. Hat &ni*ror af Austria, cannot
\u2666rr. h

*
XclUt a «"<xl deal <,: Interest in tb« West-''

a, ?Mphfre-
wher# v ia V****lf> bava results

11
_ **"Uoml character. Th. def-r'-f Is one strictly

"ienrv \u2666

'
ae eyno<!fi- the coiistetortesi end the

iliy j
cr th<? «*-&*« church of Prus'ih. from sending

2j£™*» snroad, dtber to foreign evangelical

'\u25a0*aia*
Ut** 'T unlor:" or v*u* ralssions maln-

LcnLl11 Q"aqan countries for Ism ptaajaajßtl of
•^ujbi. Of course, this decree doe» not ap-

«'« Z.,non-Chri««an and semi-barbarous countries.
v°s t f-llhC**lrh!<"

h come ur.der too dfcnomina-
Sw»^

Cbri«tian *nd which ore aaaotaati re-es chm>e4.
''*»*?"*

' "fct !a Au»tri* th« nion^y thus a>nt

'aallu ~T? "*\u25a0 US£<3 -
not merely for the prop-

**\u25ba for tV*'"itheraalsat end Calvinism, but like-
l*kno.i •°f P*n-°cr anism. which, aa every

W tfc*«» at th*
\u25a0rfliß of German rule

W*rei of the Adriatic. Inlieu of that of the•*
Ktat

'** Cr H* B̂ jr^ iT! ttrx, the Protest-
•«• aaß"' 11

*1^ Jr Austr<*a carried on by means of
«w«

w "
rOIOr010

'*"*
L-therMi ar.d Calvlnlst clergyrai':("JI inp^s=iA assumed *character so'

a^j" •\u25a0« •* tostlle to the present Aoatrlaa•^•nt and to the reigning bouae of Hap»-

"POI.'R LX MERITE."
is difficult to uncerstand why the action of

William in conferring his ordtr "Pour le
Maat*," XAu&ded by Frederick the Great, upon the
l^"'*Oea*-rai fitoetwe; and th« Japanese oom-
•-anfirr. Earon Nogj..should have excited fo mv h
"irprot and cnth^sm bi luis country, for it .a c.1.-

'j-t-r Iz ercoreai.re with precedent. At the close« rrasco-GTrr^n War of IS7O. E.-nperor Alex
-

"\u25a0aarli of Mm conferred his order of Ft. George

'wt STa::U'(l ior "together exceptional military';wta;tloi.» uprjn twveral «--r Of victorious German
.*"^iC DttfaUjupon Field Martial yon Mcltke.m Crown Prince «*ft»>rward Emperr.r Frederick)

\u25a0 3d upon r.-ia&i,Frederick Charl** of Prussia, to
«\u25a0\u25a0 ilarshtl B*«..in» had raxren4ered M*tz.

.bt y'ir* Previously b»: had reeognizfd in the
tHSa >r»y the heroic defiT-e. of the fortrt-ss of
MeU br Qrvtn Marie of Naples, by laUas"*>"a knight of Urn ?ame «n!er. She is the only
\u25a0loan wfco «ver jk»«*.«s*-j it. She declined.•"•— '

tft receive it, unless it •\u25a0 m likewise

t^lßed io her hu^and. who was associated with

waaa^' !h» d*ftnc* of th«i Btrc ::<-hoi««, and upon
*iiorn tut o:der wa« th«»reuron likewise conferred,

\u25a0it Eo'I*'n>T e*.\-* \U« Pruseian order
le Merit*" to several of the

'
i.-sian com-

\u25a0\u25a0»••« ia Qam war of IST7 wan 1\- and also
Kdwardn brother, the 1< ,\ \u25a0 o' < oi.naught.*his «h»r» in ti,» t«t,|» of T.l-Ki-K<bir, itir*>-pt Inaa

!W*
°
rd*r Pour "* (rit-" »\u25a0»» founded by

•ftcienck the Great 'or the particular puriiow of
\u25a0•^aaiag «x.^epticnal merit in njilitaryand nava!

4.*
*r \u25a0 a iticivil Bf«, not only a '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--... but

"\u25a0 .1. kaafeai "Wnrtrials, nud. whilo no Americaa

JJT^**4 hM cv«r received it. yet there have ij*-*-n

J«nU American atjentittM wlio have been ap-

•tra fUiU*"Tt'tT- Xt do*s "
ot constitute a re-

• tJ? lertlcf| rendered, but merely a token of

\u25a0Jk7 Tfa<m Cn th* pJtrt of •*!• K*iser for conduct'• ttitt which in the rase of Stoessel and Not'i
*crl^Xai*<1 U'* *dmir»Uos of "^« entire dvilire-1

MARCONI'S ENGAGEMENT DENIED.

Rome. Jan. J7-— Tns "Italic" denies the reported

cement of Elgnor Marconi to Piinceea Gtaclat*
T7f-*M»/>*^

To Become President of Casualty Company
of America on March 6.

On his approaching retirement from the federal
service, It was learned yesterday, Robert B. Arm-
strong.' now Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,

will become president of the Casualty Company of
America, tbo ©faces of which are In the Kuhn-Loeb
BulMii.g.In this city. At the annual meeting yes-

terday of the stockholders of that company the

oIJ board of directors was re-elected. The vacancy

in the board caused by the resignation two months
ago of John I.Waterbury. who retired on account

of 111 health, was not filled. The board subsequently

organized by re-electing the outgoing oflicers, as
follows: President, Andrew ITeedjnan; v!ce-preEi-

tient. George R, Read; second \ice-j>r*«ident, Ed-

wjn w.De L*on;secretary and treasurer, Chauncey

ti S. Miller.
Mr Freedman will continue to act as president

until March 6, wli-n he wiil be elected chairman
of the ooard. an of?ice to be created at that time,

and Mr Armstrong will be. elected president, and
take vi» the active duties of the ornee. It is said
that Mr. Armstrong's salary will be several times
as large a* that which he now receives from the
government.

E. B. AEMSTEONGS NEW OFFICE.

There was a concert In Mendelssohn Hall last
night by a new ochestra conducted by A. D. Volpe.

a musician irbo for .sorfi* time has been working to

develop* orchestral talent out of the younger in-

strumentalist* of the city. The band looked like a
larpe fragment of the Russian Symphony Society's

orchestra. Under .Mr Volpes beat it played with
precision anri ti>irlt. ifnot with all the refinement of
nuance which ought to be expected from a body

which a£ks public patronage in the midst of an
Btraady overcrowded season. Perhaps it will fulfil

a mission if it helps to reatore symphonic music
to that Intimacy between performers and listeners
which used to exist before the desire for big halls
and correspondingly big bands ranie into existence.

Concert Doings of a Daij.
Uai Leila Moree and Mr. Kell»y Cole gave a

Joint pong recital in Mendelssohn Hall yesterday
afternoon In wnich they lifted up their voices to-
gether at the beginning and end of the programme
and devoted the interim to an exp'oltation of their
individual merits. Tt was an altogether delightful
list of pieces tnat was presented, although it con-
tained nothing calculated to put a strain on either
tha capacity of the singers or the understanding of
the listeners. The laata were by Franz Rles and
Rubinstein. Mr. Cole then introduced the solop with
air from the sentimental French Xlbelung opera
by Reyer aatttaai "Sigurd." which, like th" other
excerpts of the work that havo been heard here
serves one jiui-oose in abowtac how differently
the Teutonic and the Gallic natures con-
ceive the same fiubject. Miss Morse followed
with the first group of eongs— the canzonetta of
Balvmtor Rosa, "Star vi.tno ai bel idol che s'ama,"

tind three more or less familiar pieces by Brahm»:
"YergeMiches BdUatCBMB." "Erinnerung" and
"Sorntag lorgen." Mr. Cole foUowed with his
German group: "Meiner schoner stern" and "Ges-
tandniss," by Schumann, and "Eretarrung," by
Schubert, unhackneyed songs by well known com-
posers. K«ZS Miss Morse brought forward some
miscellaneous songs, en unusually effective French
meiodie by Lalo. 'L-'Esclave"; two typical English
t^ongs of the teentb century type ("The Moun-
tain Maid" and "Since I'ir.-t ISaw Your race"*,
ar.d an archly conceived song by Miss M. Melville,
an American composer reaMani in Berlin, in whlcn
study of th«* man Lied is obvious. Mr. Cole
also dropped into the archaic English yin with
"Phil!: Has Such Charming Qraeea," arranged by
Lane Wilson, and "Come, 0 Come. My Life's De-
light."arranped by Professor Horatio Parker.

Both of these singers have betn charming social
circles with their nne voices and refined flinging for
some time, and itis an agreeable duty to record a
growth in all the qualitf-* that enter into good
tingingin both caaaa. Mat Horaa'i volea, a mezzo
of »-x<;ui«it« fibre, has grown in volume and alao
expressive power, and aaa in niuwa! intelligence
and notiotuil warmth. There is room for still
greater expansion alonr dramatic lines, but she has
siiown that sh« is worthy of association with the
best «jf iocal singers of artistic songs.

In the evening a large audience, but one rather
unfamiliar with its environment, to Judge hy its
conduct, listened to the Eecond concert of the preco-
cious violinist. Franz yon Vecsey, in Carnegie Hall.
There was nt> orchestra, the lad's accompaniments
being played on the pianoforte Iy Herman Zllcher,

a virtuoso of raaaaetaMa, but not striking, parts,
from Berttß, who had already introduced himself
at the first Vecsey concert without challenging
particular comment. Nor is be likely to do so In
the future, for. v.-:th the best that can be paid of
the Vecsey concerts, th»-y are, after all, exhibitions
for tr.r curious. Th? more familiar one is with th<-

art of violin pkayteC the greater the wonder at the
prodigy Kkfll muft be, for he performs hit most
prodigious feats with a non^ha.lant eas# that must

deceive the uniniated as to the character of his per-

formar.ces. He is a child, and partly because Of the

absence of all affectation in his manner, partly be-

cause it would be too unnatural were he to dlscloaa
maturity of thought and f^Kng. there can be no
discussion of his conception of the music which ho
performs. We are without standards in the face of
such phenomena a* he. The o::e thing to be borne

in mind is that so far as the mere technical

performance of the compositions which he
play? is concerned, he ranks with the best

af his contemporaries among mature virtuosi.
jr. the department which transcends the

mechanclal he is interesting in lnversa ru*:o to

the Interest invited by his music. It would have

been llttlt les« than disgraceful for a mature ar-
tij,:.to have sung the air from Ba<-h'B suite in D as

he tang It a week ago; but the b«-st of bji older
ff-llows eaadd have add^d nothing to his perform-

ance of idnaanm'i "TriUuperef' last niglu except

depth and warmth of tone. Greater purity and
BOre perfect phrasing could acareely be ask*d
from any one. TIM Tr*a»a«rel \u25a0 was played on a

r*>-all after a trashy showpiece on thrm^s from

Caiawir concocted by Hubay. the lad's teachrr.

which served only to reduce him to the level above

which he had lifted himself by a correct and brill-

iant reading of Mendelssohn's concerto— a. per-

formance calculated to excite the admiring won-
der of ail connoiseurs.
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M'ADOO TO HAVE "EYES."POPE AS MATCHMAKER. Special Notices.

font inlied from flmt page-f'ui*X "Anxious for King Alfonso
i0

Ted Duchess Marie Antoinette.
j>\v.% \ mm. It appears, haaa the prime mover

\u25a0in «•• r.c?ct:ations for a matrimnnlal alliance b«>-

-weca the younc Kins of Spain and Duchess
Hane Antoinette of Meckl<-nburs-Sehwerin. The

\u25a0a«fr"s pa1
"*7115

- "fter th^ir r.iarnaKf, settled at

Veaire. where they lived very quietly with Duke
P^j-, widowed Fist»r. the Countess Moncenigo.
fend v w»» there that Marie Antoinette was born,

"la* X \u25a0ra« «t the time Patriarch and Archbishop
*. \esice. ar.d aXoraU* felt drawn toward the
ramily pf a rnriO* such a* Gr n<l Duke Paul, who
j^d fji not only his military career, whi'h
Ia<! pren promise of great brilliancy, but like-
,19f h:s iTllitn\"T to the gTand ducal throne of
Meck)«r.burg-Sft.*erin. as well as his rights to

the res*-" "}'- *or t?
"'' sakP ot tn* Catholic trhurch.

'cJeed. Cardiaal Ssxto. as be was then, acted as
the tpiritual advi«^r of tb*» du<-ai family, was a

roß«iast ruest at M!> hor.-.e. Wmt may be *ai«l to

vs\t watched over the duke's children from their
•-'ar.cj'- Puchess Marie Ar.tciinette wai one of hie

i^rtlfu-ar favorite*, and h*« is exceedingly anxious

•h»t *a» should become Que*r. of Spain. Inasmuch

\u25a0a tS* reigr.:r.g bouses of Russia, of Austria and
*» Pruw'a are til In favor of •Me match, it is

likely t0 \u25a0 aaaas a fait accompl:. The

(clt firswtiack is thct she is very a«ar and will

tftrg to her husband no dowry.

bxirg that Emperor Francis Joser* felt himself [
at lenrth cahrd upon to protest.

Th« d«scre« of Emperor William, however, will af-fect not only Austria, but also Russia. and likewiserartou. p.ru of the ICew World, noublv Brazfl?where th*Lutheran churches an<iassociaUons havebeen receiving Urge aums from the richly endowed.tate churches of Prussia for the propaganda ofLutheranif-m. and incidentally for the keeping alive .of the sentiment off attachment and devotion to
the fatherland.

That money furnished primnrilv for religloun ob-jects baa been employed for the furtherance ofpolitical alms is demonstrated by the outcry whichhas been raised against the Kali-.-rs decree In
Oil— circles In his dominions. The Pan- !

Germanists complain bitterly that whereas the j
Koman Cathouc Church is permitted to exercise {
Its action wherever it Hea til. without any re- j
xtrlction whatsoever 00 the part <>f Urn state, the j
KaiPf-i .s decree is calculated to restrain the ac-

'
tlvltyof the Kvanpellca! Church of Prussia within j
the narrowest national limits.

There |g no doubt, however, that ths Em- iperor Is thoroughly justified. The runds of t!i<= !
Evangelical 6tate Church in Trupsia. as 1 hay«» i
stilted above, are derived partly from endowments, •

but largely al«o from ihe state church tax. to |
which every adult citizen i* forced to contribute, j
unless he can prove that he subscribes repularly to I
t)ie funds of some recognized religious t^eet other |
than tIM E\n..g»-lica! Stato dntreb. Thus, Amerl- j
c«n» living in i'rusfia who are able to show that |
they contribute to tho maintenance cf pom* churcli 1
in this country by means of p^w rents or other- j
wise are exempt. Now. it is obviously wrong- that j
money thus obtained from the taxpayers of Prussia |
for the maintenance of the. Evangelical State j
Church in the. kingdom should be us=ed for political !
propaganda abroad, »r.d especially for the 'ir"m'>- j
tion of political agitation against the dynasty and j
gerernaMnt 01 a friendly and allied power, such as j
that of Austria. For the so-called "Los yon Rom"
Away froro Rome-) movement In Austria, which

under the mantle of evangelical propaganda is in
reality "away from the Hapsburg rule" movement,
has until now been financed *almost entirely from
Prussia, with money obtained by means of taxa-
tion and erdowment from th<* Prussian State
Church. MARQUISE DE FONTHNOY.

MUSIC.

PIK F.OBERT HART TO RETIRE.

firBo*Tt H&rt ha* announced h!s intention of

r*tirbt this 211
" froni Tht" 3n*P*ctor eeJJeralship

cf Cfcinete custom* »r.-. cf returning to ppend the

<||^.<,. cf t-.s <s»rs in Europe. Bave for a few

irteks *-••*\u25a0 !>• fptct last surr.rser at some pea baths

T-iar Tler.-TFin. he has not been outsid* dM walls of
\u25a0neuir.jr «=:r.re :rs— that is to ray. for over a quar-

''tr cf *UllllllJ \u25a0Till nHOT»\u25a0 feels the n"ed of

mt
'

Ehrrt. ih:n and wiry, he is probably the

rti\y foreigner who ha* ever been entirely truMed

>r the Chinese -emment sad r^or1-". Jl <l for his
#»rvlces ts the creator sr-1 controller of th» cv»-

I>— *erv:?«, which i« »h* rrincipal soaree of

r*reru» cf empire, as* which he has directed

rtice it£ creation la 1559. he ha* lieen overwhelmed

trlti honors by the Er.plish roverr.ment. by most

\u25a0A the Iz>Tc:gz i-pwerc. and especially by the

(^aaae. »ho ha • r.isda him a mardariri of the

•W* Czsf. have ennobled hl» ane:?tors. and who

Mre Bppfltatefl fc'ra g-uardisn of tho heir apparent

ts the throne. Hi*one hobby is music.
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ITAIESMES FOND OF FRENCH SOVEXM

Two cf th* lthAx::s statesmen of Kurope. in-

rrsstefi with the- direction of the <Jeftlni»s or their

w-c. countries, devote bO their fpwe time to

•hf I—flflSJ of yellG*-paper covered French novels,

» fret trhich will srj>iar almost Ir.credibie to those

wio 4: . sccufctom-d to rrrard literature of tn'.s

and j.. ih* most frothy, superficial and d^ißoraliz

•eg species of frivolity. Th* Ministers in question

c* Ccur.t yon iriilow. Chancellor of the German
Enp;:- ar.u1 Count Goluchowski. Minister of For-

«ss A^*jr*asd de facto ChancjOlor of the Austro-
Hungar^u Empire.

TJae lite Prince Bwnmtr* the fir*tChancellor of

tit German Empir*. and lite adversary, Count

Eeaft. Chancellor cf Austria-Heronry, as well as

eaPri:.** Gortschakoff. Chancellor of the Rassiai.
Bnj.,;. were wont to se«k and Jo find relaxation
ircsj the cares cf state in reKd.';e of tIM came
erotr. a£<3 are en record a*havir.f been particularly

trofl cf the Mood-and-thuiider novels of Gaboriau.
*htficeal tleiett exclusively with crime. Neither
t!»y r.cr the rtatejTncn of the present day above
navuo? have any u*e for those 60-oal!ed psyrho-
inpral aovdt «o much in vopue In 1 raa just

nov *ifi\u25a0» hica, under th« pretext of analyzing the
•*t*r»eter of the pers-onag«s wh figure therein.
Tartly make, s lamentabie exposition of th» ir.ane
mrtfit. of tb" IstcUectoaJ and moral limitations
sstSrf th« 'i:-»vtfar.i esoti«:n of th* aa**.
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